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BIG CROWDS ARE EXPECTED

Bailroad Men Anticipate Tremendous Travel

to Ctato Fair Next Week ,

GOOD WEATHER ONLY REQU.SITE NEEDED

Kvcry Inillriilliiii at I'roNpnt 1'olntK lit
the liirKr"tliniliinrc Itvuorilnl-

In tinIllxlory of the
I'-itlr. . ,

' * 'If the wonther man will RVO! us favor-

able
¬

weather next week , Omaha will re-

ccHc
-

the greatest number of vlsltonj ( hat
ever entcrcil Its Kates , " Raid J. W. Munn nt
the Klkhorn's passenger ilepartmcnt yes ¬

terday. Thai feeling la general through-
out

¬

pafhctiKer circles. KsllmatcB ranging
from 125,000 to 176,000 on the number of
people that will ho brought In here during
Ak-Hir-Hon week nro being freely ma Jo liy

competent Judges of the movements of west-

ern
¬

folk , nnil a crowd of 150,000 iloca not
econi to be nn unreasonable expectation ,

providing the weather department will haul
out ll best apartment.

The one-fare rate for the round trip Is to
apply from nil points In Nebraska , In Iowa
within 100 miles of Omaha , and In the Black
Illlla of South Dakota. In addition to this
rate there will bo n provision that no Ne-

liraskan
-

shall bo charged more than $ C for
hl.i railroad faro , a tilanket rale of $ r ,50 , In-

cluding
¬

an ndmlsslon coupon , having been
announced by all railroads In the state.
These ratoi have JURI been greatly
emphasized by the decision of the Morchantn-
"Inireiu of the Omaha Commercial club to-

liohl Its second excursion of western
merchants Into Qmnha during next week ,

The Initial excursion of this organization
was held lant week , and was a pronounced
success. Nearly 500 merchants wore brought
Into this city , a number of whom were In
the habit of buying elsewhere. They were
granted a reduced rate of OIK and one-third
regular fnre for the round trip , and If 2 per-
cent of their bills of purchase at the local
wholesale houses equaled or exceeded their
railroad faro the price of their transporta-
tion

¬

was refundi.il to them through the Mer-

chants'
¬

bureau of the Commercial club. So
great was the success of the experiment that
nnothcr excursion will be held along the
samp lliifH next week , when the merchants
will have nn opportunity to witness the most
gorgeous street pageants ever offered hy any
.western city. Clerks have been busy In the
Commercial elub rooms for the last live-

days mailing out circulars announcing the
second excursion of the Merchants bureau
of the club for next week. Fifteen thousand
circulars have been sent to the merchants
of Nebraska , western Iowa , northern Kansas
and South Dakota.

WORK OI ' MERCHANTS' HITHKAU-

.It

.

Is Impossible to tell what proportion of
these Invitations will bo accepted , as replies
are not requested. Commissioner Utt of the
Commercial club said : "As a largo number
of the incrclmitB to whom wo are sending
out these invitations for next week are al-

ready
¬

members of the Merchants' bureau It
will not be necessary for them to write us-

of their intention to toke advantage of the
opportunities offered for next week. They
will not write , but will just pack tholr
grips and come. The attendance of the State
fair this year long ago promised to eclipse
all previous records , but now that the
Merchants' bureau of the Commcrclil club
lias sent out 15,000 Invitations to the mer-
chants

¬

of this and nearby states , I believe
that the crowd of visitors wo shall see
liere next week will bo so great that com-

parison with the attendance of previous years
will b'e almost Impossible. "

Hoth the Union Pacific and the Missouri
Pacific railroads are pulling out a quantity'-
of advertising matter for their trains to and
from the State fair grounds. Cards announc-
ing

¬

this service are being put In the promi-
nent

¬

windows tabont 'town , and veal pocket
editions of the train schedules are being Ex-

tensively circulated. The Union Pacific
cards are In red and blue colors , adorned
with the fa'mlllar shield of the "Overland-
Iloutc. . " The Missouri Pacific advertising ap-

jears In Ak-Sar-Ilcn colors.-
"Tho

.

Union Pacific will run special trains
to the State fair grounds from Council Bluffs
and Omaha every twenty miuutcs during thii
days of the State fair. A oeparato line will
bo operated between South Omaha and the
Btato fair. The Missouri Pacific trains will
bo run from Webster street station , and part
of them will make stops at these stations :

Oak Chatham , Druid Hill. Lake street , Wal-
nut

¬

Hill and West Side Junction.
CHEAT PAIIADDS NEXT WEEK.

Thomas A. Pry , chairman of the parade
committee of the Knights of Ak-Sar-Den ,

says the parades of next week will be the
finest over placed on the streets of any west-
ern

¬

city. There Is great Interest being
manifested In the mechanical parade of
Wednesday evening , which will bo totally
unlike anything over seen hero before. Th-
eAkSarIlen

-

parade of Thursday evening will
outshlno all Its worthy predecessors In rich-
ness

¬

and splemlor. There are a number of
societies that are dilatory nbout answering
Invitations extended to them to join In Ihu
civic and military parade of Tuesday even-
Ing

-
, and imlrsH they are heard from at an

curly date space may not be reserved.-
It

.

Is riot generally known that the ex-

penses.
¬

. Cvthe thrco great parades of next
week wlll"be partially met by the proceeds
'derivedfrqin the' sale of the AkSarHeub-
adges. . A' large percentage of the proceeds
ffom Much Bales goes directly to the parade
committee. Thcso badges have already
ii'.ade their appearance on the coat-lapels of
several hundred loyal knights and arc lap-
Idly becoming the only badges on the
streets.
FOIl THU .V OF TIII3 KIC.I-

CulKlitM

.

oTUSarllrn Arm nuc for
the Itoyal Hull.-

'At
.

' the dnllv meeting of the Heard of Gov-

ernors
¬

of thu Knights of Ak-Sar-Hcii In the
rooms of the Commercial club yester-
day

¬

reports of various subcommittees havI-

IIK
-

In charm the festivities of next week
were submitted. The reports showed that
the arrangements for the events of Ak-Snr-
Hon week were well nigh perfect.-

Keneclal
.

attention has been given to the
roval ball to tut held on Friday night. Three
bands of wide reputation for excellence , con-
sisting of no less than seventy musiclinn.-
li.ivo

.

been enejuod and there will be music
all the time. Quo of the bands will play tin'
concert numbers and thu other two will
divide the dance music equally. The decoiu-
tlons

-
of thu dun Cur the ball are fast assnm-

Jim shape under the direction of Chief
Decorator Ilcnzo and a score of busy work-
men , A beautiful fountain has been crectt',1-
in the roval court and the decorations sur-
rounding

¬

the throne are of a character and
extent unprecedented In this city-

.'Ti

.

: OF THI : STIIKKT

I'lioroiiKlifarcN Over AVlilcli I IIKI IIIIH
Will I'ltMHCt .

The follow Inn Is the downtown route that
the parades will cover* next week : South on
Sixteenth street. from Izard to Douglas , east-
on Douglas to Ninth , south on Ninth to-

Kirimm , west on Parnam to Eighteenth ,

north on Eighteenth to Douglas , west nn
Douglas to Nineteenth , south on Nineteenth
tp Hutuey , cast op Harnoy to Sixteenth ,

south on Sixteenth to Howard , cast on-

liowaid to Klfteenth , north on Fifteenth to
Capitol avenue , west on Capitol avenue In
Sixteenth , and north on Sixteenth to Izard.

All parades will bu headed by a squad of
mounted police under command of Sergeant
Her. They will be closed by the. patrol
wagon , which will prevent all advertising
vehicles from following up the Hue. Chief
of Police Gallagher has ordered practically
the entire police 'force to bo concuntrated lit
the heart of the city and along the Hue
of parade. Klfty-elght officers and men will
lie stationed at ( ho most crowded points.-

TO

.

CURB A COLO IN ONK DAY
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablet * . All
druggUU refund the money If It falls to-

euro. 2ic

For Dfiivcr ami llryoail
Take the Ilurllngton'a "Denver LtmlteJ."
1'Vnteit and IIIOM comfortable-

.I.eavei
.

Omaha 435 p. m. later than any
other train for Denver.

Arrives Denver 7 15 a. m. earlier than
*ny uther train from Ouuha.

Tickets and Imtln at U02 Karaum ,

CA.HIJ T.ilCUN I'MIHIl ADVISti.MB.V-

T.Arjti'iarntu

.

nil Yrlnpr'ft Complaint
. TcloplioiHCompany. .

Secretaries J. W. Kdgcrton , 0 , L. LAWS anil-

J. . 0 , Dahlman of the State Hoard of Trans-
portation

¬

were In. the city yesterday to hear
the case In which John O. Yelser complains
of the alleged excessive charges of the Ne-

braska
¬

Tclephonn company.
The telephone company was represented by

Its attorney , and the greater part of the
afternoon was occupied by the ar-
guments

¬

of the attorneys on the
objection raised by the telephone com-
pany

¬

thtt the board has no jurisdiction In
the cafe ; that the law of 1897 , by which the
Towers of the board were extended to cover1
telegraph , telephone anil express comiianbs ,

was not constitutionally passed , and that In
any case the secretaries of the board have
no right to act on the matter.-

Mr.
.

. Morscman occupied nearly three hours
In submitting arguments and authorities to
bear out his contention. Ho urged that
the law by which the powers of the board
were extended was amendatory of the pre-
vious

¬

law. In that case It was not con-

stitutional
¬

for the reason that It did not con-

tain
¬

the sections thus amended , nor did It
repeal those sections. It did not define the
powers which It attempted to confer , but
merely provided that the board should have
the ramo power over thcsu corporations that
It hud over the railroads , llo urged that
this was an important question as far as
the telephone company was concerned , In
that It Involved the question whether the
affairs of a private corporation should be
Investigated , supervUcd and practically man-
aged

¬

by thn board. Ho did not want this
decided by the secretaries , but by the full
board and the attorney general of the state.-

Mr.
.

. Yolssr occupied the remainder of the
afternoon In Introducing authorities In re-

buttal.
¬

. Ho held that a law could refer to
another law without being amendatory of-

It. . and that the law of 1897 was In no way
an amendment to that of 1SS7 ,

The objection was then taken under ad-

visement
¬

by the secretaries with the state-
ment

¬

that a decision would bo announced as
soon as possible-

.Miitli

.

AVuril lU'liiililliMliiM ,

A meeting of the Ninth Ward Uepubllcan
club will bo held' this (Friday ) evening at
the club rooms , Twenty-ninth and Farnam ,

at 8 o'clcck. AH republicans are Invited to-

attend. . C. S. HUNTINGTON. Prcs't.-
J.

.

. II. CHAPMAN. Sec'y.

The congregation of Dalth Amedrosh-
Agodol are going to celebrate In the opening
services of their new synagogue on Sunday ,

September 19 , at 2 p. m , at 1109 South
Thirteenth str.eet. Everybody welcome to-

come. .

TWHVI'V .MIXUTI3 SKIlVICIi.-

Omaliii

.

to Stnti J'alr Ci-iiuml * via Tin-
I'll

-

Ion Pacific.
Trains leave every half hour. Hound trip

rate. 'M cents. Get tickets at City Ticket
Office. 1302 Farnam St.-

WM.

.

. C. GOSS COAL.-
Tel.

.

. 1307. OIIlco and yards llth & Nicholas.-

Hit.

.

. MATIIHWS PUT AKIIKST.-

Plini'KtMl

.

wlffi l ! 'liiR Aooi'MHory to
MTM.VIIKIIOI'N Uiiilli.-

Dr.
.

. J. T. Mathews was arrested yesterday
afternoon on a charge of homicide in con-

nection
¬

.with the death of Mrs. Arna Wag-
ner

-

, which occurred In the Anderson block
last Sunday night. A jury was empanclcu-
by Coroner Iltirkot shortly after the death
of the deceased and a largo number of wit-
nesses were examined. The verdict returned
was In substance that the woman came to
her death through a criminal operation. Dr.
Mathews admitted during the Inquest that
ho had performed nn operation upon the
woman , but maintained that It was of a
minor character. Mrs. Louis Itoseucranz ,

Mra. Gus Fenske and others who lived in
the some block with Mrs. Wagner , testified

, to the fact that they bad heard screams
cfomlng from Mrs. Wagnor'B room upon the
iay? In question , and that Dr. Mathews wat
closeted with her from 10 o'clock In the
morulng until 1 p. m. the same day. It
was also stated that Mrs. Wagner had told
residents of the block that Dr. Mathews
was to pel form an operation upon her.

When lodged at the station yesterday Dr.
Mathews refused to state his version of the
matter to the newspaper men or to the
police , Ho held a conference with his at-

torney
¬

, and It Is prolmblo that nn effort
will bo made to secure bonds for his re-
lease.

¬

.

A t'muliietor'N-
"Let mo give you a pointer ," said M. F-

.Grccg
.

, a popular conductor on the Missouri
Pacific railroad. "Oo you know that Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea rem-
edy

¬

cures you when you have the stomach-
ache ? Well , It docs. " And after giving
this friendly bit of advice the jolly conduc-
tor

¬

passed on down the aisle. It Is a fact
that thousands of railroad and traveling
men never take a trip without a bottle u :

this remedy , which Is the best cure in tin-
world for bowel disorders.

KI.OI'lIMiOPMJ IIOI.L1 THU HIHiU.

Keep Ultcht oil DniiiK thu City .Toll
1 Printing.

For several days past there have been
prospects of an open rupture between the
city authorities and the Klopp-Hartk-lt com
pany. but their differences have been BO

far adjusted that the company Is now doing
the municipal printing as formerly. It re-

sulted
¬

from the fight waged by the finance
committee of the council on the bills of thu
stationery concern.

The committee finally Instructed thu
comptroller not to Include any more bills
of the company In the appropriation ordi-
nances and the company retaliated by giv-
ing

¬

It out that It would not do any more
work for the city unless there wnn some
piwpect of payment being made. As the
recent Uauo of renewal bonds was In nt'ouriM-
of lithographing , this would have seriously
embarrassed the city and the matter iias
been patched up to the extent Indicated.
The cump.niy Is going ahead with the work
and such bills an are not consldcrol ox-

ccbilvo will probably be palil-

.CliiuiKf

.

of Tlnif.-
nillf'AOO.

.

. MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL HY-
.On

.

Sunday , September 12 , the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Hy. will make the
following changes In the train time between
Omaha and Chicago :

Trail' No. I , "Chicago L'mlted'
, " now

leaving Omaha at 0:35: p , m. and arriving
at Chicago at 9:23: a. in. , will leave Omaha
ul 5:45: p. m. and arrive at Chicago at 8:1D-
a.

:

. m.
Dally train No. 3 , "Omaha-Chicago Ex-

press
¬

, " now leaving Chicago at 10:25: p. in.
and arriving lit Omaha ut 3:2.: p , in. , will
KMVO Chicago at 10:00: p. m. and arrive at
Omaha at 1fiG: p. m ,

F. A. NASH. Gcn'l Western Agent.-

HU

.

Ticket AKCiilx About tint Fnrci. .

The Fort Wayne Houte and the Pan-Handle
Haute uro the two through routes from Chi-
cago

¬

to HID east formed by the Ponr.tyivai.iu
line * . The Fort Wayne Houte , with thieo
dully trains , Is the Standard Fnvo line ; thti-
.PanHandle Houte , with two dally trains to
New Yoik. IF the Lower Fare line. Hoth
routes have through rar torvlco. Ticket
Agents of lUies leading to Chlcugo will ex-
plain

¬

the difference between Sauuard I'arca-
atd: Lower Fares. Auk them about It , or
write II. It Derlng , Assistant General Put : .
scnger Agent , IMS South Clark utrect , Chi'-
eago. .

THU XHU' I.IXi : OPI3.V ,

Omaha , KIIIIKUN City A KaHfcrn Hull-
.roiiil

.
Omahit A. St. I.oul iliillroiul.

The QUINCY HOUTE with through trains
to Trenton , Klrksvillo and Qulnry. Connec-
tions

¬

east and southeast. For rat it; tlmo
tables and all Information , call at QUINCY
ItOUTH office , 1416 Farnam street ( Paxton
Hotel Illofk ) , or write ,

I'nloii Pacific.-
"Tho

.

Overland Limited. "
The mout SL'PEHULY EQUIPPED

train weet of MUeourl Htver.
Twelve hourb quicker than any other train

to Pacific Coist.
Call at Ticket Office. .1302 Farnam St-

.Pt

.

i in I Id to WfU IIIIVP btrsn ImK'd to the
following parties by the county judge :

Niune and Hcsldenoe.
J Smti rnldwell. Houth Omuhu. . . . . . . 3-
2t'urrlo C t'ooW , Scotia , Neb. ,. :c

Mike I abnowukl. BQUth Omaha. . . . . 2-
7lleutey Zjtltmika , Omaha . . . . . , . . . . , , , . . . . IS

LIST CONTINUES TO GlfOW

National Organizations Recognizing Omnba-

as a Desirable Mooting Place.

THREE MORE CONVENTIONS FOR NEXF YEAR

Old-Time TcloKrniihcrK , the Military
TclcnraihcrM| anil the Siiierlnt-

iMiilontn
-

of Ceiuetcrlen llcclilc-
til Come to lh < > Kxiioxllloii.

The list of conventions which will meet
In Omaha next year continues to grow-
.Scarcely'

.
a day IX.ISECS without at least one

moro convention being added to the already
long list. Wednesday's record shows the
nildltlon of three muro gatherings for ex-

position
¬

year , conslitlng of the OldTime-
Telegraphers' association , the Association of
United State* Military Teil-grupticrii and the
Association of Amerlwui Superintendents of-

Cemeteries. . The two first named organiza-
tions

¬

have been holding their meeting In
Nashville and Omaha was selected as the
nl.ico for the meeting next year. .Colonel
1. J. Dicker , superintendent of the Western
Union Telegraph company In Omaha , Was
elected urealdent of the Old Timers' associa-
tion

¬

, and Edward Hosowater , olio of the dele-
gates

¬

from Omaha , elected vice presi-
dent of the Military Telegraphers' associat-
ion.

¬

.

The selection of Omaha as the next place
cf meeting by thoio two societies was Iargcl >

the work of Mr. Hosowater. Ho was aldcil-
In the work by the fact that when the
r-ssoclatlons met In this city five years ago
thcv were royally entertained and the mem-
bers had very plcarant recollections of the
visit.

The Old Timers' association Is composed of
persons who were telegraph operators twenty
'years before the date of their application for
membership. The "Military Telegraphers' as-
sociation

¬

is composed entirely of cperatorc
who were In the military aervlce of the gov
eminent during the war. The membership
of this latter organization , like that of the
Grand Army of the Hepubllc , Is rapidly
dwindling , but the membership of the othe"
society Is Increasing. The total membership
of both societies Is about 1000. When thu
associations met to Omaha five years ago
there were about 250 strangcra in attend-
ance

¬

, Including the wives of several of the
members. The sessions usually continue
about two dajs and conclude with a banquet

Yesterday word was received that th :
city has bagged the next year's meeting o;
the Association of American Cemetery Su-

perintendents
¬

, and In order to make the chain
complete the local undertakers have gotten
an additional hump on themselves to get the
1SUS meeting of the International .Undertak-
ers'

¬

association.
President J. Y. Craig of the Forest Lawn

Cemetery association telegraphed yester-
day

¬

to the effect that the next meeting of
the Association of American Cemetery Super-
intendents

¬

had been secured for Omaha. lie
Is the only delegate from this etato In at-
tendance

¬

at this year's mooting , which Is
being held at Cincinnati , but his lone efforts
.lid the work. The gathering la expected to-

irlng to the city about 1,003 people , as ( no
number of delegates In attendance | : usually
t' outtOO ard they sre crJliiJr lyccc m a.ied-
jy their wives and families. The session will
last about four days. Every city of nn-
Ize

>

In the country Is represented In the as-
sociation.

¬

.

The International Undertakers' association
meets In Milwaukee next month. A delega-
tion

¬

Is going from this tate to cipturc the
next year's meeting. This contingent lb
composed of Undertakers Heafey of tills city ,

Roberts of Lincoln , Warner of North Platte
and Hell of Norfolk. This meeting will also
'jrlng about COO delegates and their families.-

iSXKUUTIVIS

.

COMMITTHI5 M K UTS-

llonilH ot Co it true to rN Are 1'i-cxciilcil
mill Approved.

The executive committee of the expo-ltlon
met Wednesday evening , with three members
present.

The contract and bond of William Fitch for
laying the water pipes nn the exposition
grounds were approved , the bond being for
$1,800 , with the United States Fidelity and
Guaranty company a 3 surety.

The contract and bond of Hamilton Urns.
for the Machinery and Electricity building
was also approved , the bond being In the
sum of 10.000 , with the American Surely
company of Now York as surety.-

A
.

resolution prepared by President Wattles
is acting manager of the Department of
Buildings and Grounds was adopted , provid-
ing

¬

that the action of the executive com-

mittee
¬

In awarding the contract for laying
ho sewer on the bluff and north tracts of

the exposition giounds to John F. Daley be
filed with the secretary as the only noccs-
ury

-

contract and that the action of the
Department of Buildings and Grounds and
be president. In that connection , be ap ¬

proved.-
As

.

a forestallmcnt of this action ot the
? onimUtco a document had been llled with
iho secretary earlier In the day. This docu-

irent
-

consisted of a copy of the Journal , ih-w-
Inc the action of the executive committee
In awarding the contract to Daley , and r-

'otter written to Daley by Superintendent of
Construction Gcraldlne , dated August 29 ,

notifying Daley of such action and ordur-
Inc him to proceed at once with sufficient
'nrce to complete the work by September 15.
Daley's acceptance was noted In Ink on the
f.ice of the order , with his signature , and
the tlRiiature of President Wattles attached.-
no

.

date being written In either case. At-

tached
¬

to these two documents was a copy
iif thn printed specification * used by the
city of Omaha In Its sewer contracts.-

MilUI.I.HK.V

.

COMMISSION ATVOHIC. .

llliU for Stale llullilliiK to lie Opened
.Next Monday.

The (superintendent of construction for the
Nebraska exposition commission has let the
contract for supplying ( ho piles necessary
for the foundation for the Nebraska bulU'-

Ing
-

to P. A. Gavin of Omaha. Nt'gotlatlonu
are pending with several parties for drying
iho piles ,

Hldu for furnishing all the material re-

iiulred
-

In the erection of llm Nebraska bull1.'
Ins will be received at the headquarters of
the stito commission until noon on Pa'.nnlay-
of thin week. These bids will bo opcnsd by-

tht commission at n meeting to bo held cmxt
Monday at 7:20: p. in. , at which time It le
expected that contracts for supplying the ma-
terial

¬

will be uwurdcd , and that the superin-
tendent

¬

iif construction will bo oi-jcrcd to
proceed at once with the erection of the
hul'.dlng-

.Inoulrj
.

at exposition headquarters devel-
oped

¬

the fuel that thu mate commlsi lr> i hen
not yet compiled with the rules of the ex-
position

¬

by lillcig jts application for space ,

complete plans and specifications for the
building It proposes to erect to be paased on-

by tin- incentive committee before * pace Is
allotted the atatu board ,

The Nebraska commission will open head-
quarters

-
on the State fair giounds next Mon ¬

day. und will maintain thcbo headquarters
during the fair. The State Fair board has
aligned the commission space In the Horti-
cultural

¬

bulld'ng' and Secretary Dearlng will
have his otflco there during the week. All
the members of the state commission will be-

at the fair grounds during the progress of
the fair to get In touch with exhibitor ? ,

the IC * | oxlf Ion.
The Department of Publicity and Promo-

tion U at work on another pamphlet which
will be Issued sogn. The pamphlet will
contain new matter entirely , together with
noverul cuts of the main buildings which
have not yet been published , The demand
for iho literature Issued by this department
U enormous , uud the people who call for It
say they wint It to mall lo their friends and
business acquaintances In all sections of the
louutiy. The department is continually
crowded to supply the demands which are
mcdo upon It for the pamphlets , pictures ,
tie. , which are being Issued as fast as the
printing presses can turn the matter out ,

Woiiiiin MamiKcr for Tria ,

Mrs , James Ililr * of Iowa Park. Tex. , has
been appointed one of the members of the
advisory board of the Women's Hoard of
Managers of tbo exposition , Mrs. Halrd Is-

i sister of K. P. Dodge of Council Dluffs
tad has beeu visiting him during the sum¬

mer. She was ritf'Cjtpojjtlon hcadqiiartert
yesterday In consultation with Secretary
Ford of the Women-Inboard regarding the
functions of memberstof the advisory board
The appointment oftMrs. Halrd to this posi-
tion Is regarded with'a great deal ot satis-
faction by the nunib rs of the executive
committee of the "Women's board , as the )
cay she has an t'Ktontlvo acquaintance It
Texas and will bo of grejt assistance to the
board ,

Plan for t.'nnmllmi K.xhlhll.
Superintendent Hanlt of the Departme'it-

of Exhibits feels sure-dial iho Canadian ex-

hibit nt the exposition , will be very exten-
sive. . He bases this opinion on Interview *

he has had with W. J. White , thn repre-
sentative

¬
of the Canadian covornmi'iit win

was In this city for the purpose of Installing
n Canadian exhibit at the Sfi'.o fulr. Mr ,

Hardl states that the fact th.it u now gov-
ernment Is In oower In CanaJa will be a
strong factor In the exposition' favor. Hi :

says he feels certain that the Dominion will
make n fine exhibit showing Its resources
Mr. White told Mr. Hardt tint after ho hail
Installed the State fair exhibit ho would de-
vote several days to the exposition nn.l
would make a thorough Invejtlgalljn with n
view of making an exhaustive report lo Ills
government-

.Coloniilo'N

.

.Mineral K.ililhlt.
According to Secretary MUchki of the

Colorado Exrosltlon commission thu Cen-

tennial state Intends to carry olt the palm
for having the finest exhibit cf mluor.ils In
the entire exposition. Mr. Mlvchle writes
to the Department of Kxmultn that Mlnlnfi
Commissioner Lee , who Is a member of ihr
exposition commlssloh , Is In .ha field ul
the time with two experts , collecting inlnern
specimens for the Colorado '."( Mbit , the In-

tention
¬

being to add these HpeelmotiH to
the extensive collection already In posses
fc'.on of the state. This entire nolltMtliin now
(Ills six rooms In the Colowd. jjpltol build
'Ing. Mr. MIsohke writes tlut ihe collcctorE
have not yet visited the Crlinilo Creek ot
Hrecklurldge districts-

.Wurklnnr

.

for Another Convention.
The American Forestry association wll

hold a special meeting at Nashvlllo Sop-em
her 22 and Invitations to the society to holi
Its meeting In Oniaha next year hnvj bcei-
scut to officers of the association , and alsi-
to Prof. F. W. Taylor , who Is in Martin lilt
on exposition business with ManageHost
water of the Department of Publltii.v um
Promotion. Manager Hoscwator oxieo.s Ic
return this week , but Prof. Taylor will prob-
ably remain to attend the meeting of tin
forestry association' and endeavor to sec.n |'
: ho nc-xt meeting for Omaha In conjunetlo :

with the agriculture congresses which wll
bo held hero during the exposition.-

OCN

.

of the Imposition.
The executive committee of the Women's

Board of Managers will meet Wednesday n
next week-

.lil
.

Hall of DCS Molnes. la. , has anpllei
for forty feet of wall space In the i lber.i
Arts building for exhibition of several paint
ings.

Commercial Agent Montague of New Mex-
Ico writes to the Department of KxhlbiU
that the people In that section are manifest
Ir.g a great Interest In the exposition and lie
is closing a number of contracts for space
for exhibits. Among other things , h.p SAJE-
he expects to close a deal with a large frui
ranch In Hntoc. for space for an ixlinslve-
exhibit. .

President Wattles has received a luttci-
fiom the representative of the UnHcJ States
Fish commission on the Transmlsslsslppl Ex-
position , making Inquiries regarding the
water supply andvpresKUre at the expositloi
grounds , and stating that the commlssioi
will probably Install an extensive lien ex-

hibit , similar to the one at the Nashville
exposition.

MoVe Need HlK Mii clcMf-
By no means. Persons of herculean bull.l
frequently -pcasess a minimum of genuine
vigor , and exhibit le a endurance than very
nnair 'people. Heal vigor means the ability
o digest and sleep well , and to perform a

reasonable 'amount of dally physical and
muntall labor 'wlthotitMunnatuvali fatigue. It
' 3 because a course of. Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters enables thoenfebbled .dyspepltc to
resume the allotted activity of every day life ,

as well tx ? to participate without discomfort
In Its enjoyments , that It Is such .a precml.-
icntly

-
. useful medicine-

.STIIKKT

.

IMCDDMCU.S Ml'ST MOVK OX-

.Juilue

.

( lordoa Itule-N lit Case AuraliiN-
tcor< ; re I'hellopH.

Wednesday afternoon Police Judge Gordon
tendered a conviction under a city ordinance
which , according to the interpretation o.
police officers , will not permit street hand-
cart venders to stand on any of the down-
town

¬

street corners or before any places of-

business. .

The case was that of George Plicliops , a
vender who was standing at Fourteenth and
Douglan strents. The merchant before vhocc-
piaec the stand was located complained to
the police , saying that the peddler would
not allow carriages to drive bufoio the store
and deposit their occupants. P'lollops re-

fused
¬

to move on and wan arrested , lie was
.Liirged with obstructing the streo'' .

There have been many such cjses In police
couit , but Judge fiordon 1 i-s always dis-
missed them. He said that so Inn4 an the
city issued ti license to the vendors to sell
from their carta , they had n rlgh' to take
u stand near the curb lluo as well as In
move about thestreets. . The court maln-
.alnul

-

. that they were obstructli : tl'o' strce-ts
moro when they were 11101.15 about than
wh-n standing. In the Phi-Hops cato , how-
ever

¬

, ho fined the defendant $1 and costs.
The case Is to bo appeale-
d.MKI

.

( ! A CASH M'VUV.

Ill Police Court AceitNcd of I'icklllK'-
MrH.' . .Schinidl'H Pocket.-

"Slippery"
.

Charley McVey was placed on
trial In pollco court yesterday on the
charge of picking the pockets of Mrs. Hqsa
Schmidt , 1019 Haniey street , at Fifteenth
and Farnam streets on May 21. Ho secured
a ppckelbcok containing $8 In money and a
number of articles.

The theft was observed by Mrs. Hi own of
West Decatur street , HIO was standing
neat by at the time. Sae gave a descrip-
tion

¬

of the thief. On this description Mc-

Vey
¬

was arrested , but before ho could bo
Identified hu secured his release and jumped
his bond. He has been making n tour of-

tlio state fairs since that time , but a couple
of days ago he returned to Omaha. De-

tectives
¬

met him near Sixteenth street and
Ihe railroad tracks , He tried lo draw a re-

volver
¬

, but was covered before ho could do-

so. . The weapon lid .attempted lo use was
found to bo one UiuU was utolen from the
residence of a family named Lanktrco In
the southwestern purt of the city. He Is
also charged withUhltcburglary , The latter
case will bo trledtthU'afternoon.-

Mis.
.

. Brown appeared at the pollco station
yesterday and positively Identified McVcy-
as the man whommllcihad seen picking Mrs ,

Schmidt's pickets. Other witnesses also
Identified htm.

Carroll CiuiKJil In ( he Act.
Yesterday moniitrc Joe Ncjeplnsky caught

Joe Carroll In htai shop at 1401 SomlJ
Sixteenth street. Carroll entered the place
l v breaking a tin mi of glass In the front
door and crawllne through Iho hole thus
nv.de. The nolio of the breaking glabs
awakened Ncjeplnshtf' , , who sleeps In u room
connected with tlie 't-stahllsluncnt. He arose
and pounced upi-n (Unroll and held him until
in ofllcer was summuned. Carroll was placed
under arrest and wat. ' charged with burglary.
There will pronubly'be' no prosecution of the
nrls&iier , however. s Carroll Is reputed to-

be feeble-minded. It is raid that he was
refused some money by his relatives lust
night and ho set out to raise some. Nejc-
plnskv

-
expressed his willingness to drop the

MSO If the broken window pane In replaced-

.KlndH

.

Her lliiNliaail.-
MM.

.
. Herman Albrecht of Thirty-second

and Lcavcnworth streets has located a miss-
Ing

-

husband , who has be-on gone for ..several-
weeks. . He disappeared about a month ago.
Wednesday word was received that the man
had been found In St , Paul. Yesterday
Mrs. Albrecht wrote to her recreant spouse ,

tirgglng him either to comu back to her or to
allow her to go to his side ,

The "HlcyclUt'g licet Friend" is a lamllUr-
aamo for DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve , al-

ways ready for emergencies. While a epe-
lflo

-

: for pi I i-s. It alio Instantly relieves and
curea cuta , brulteg , ealt rheum , eczema and
ill affection * of the skin. U never (alls.

MllihK iV
P II) ,

Now Stjlos in Shoss for Fall nnd Winte
Wear,

BEST QUALITY LADIES' SHOES AT S4.0C-

UV Have the I.iirKOMl , .Mont Complct.-
Stuck of ImillcV , MIxNcx' , ChIlilreii'n-

SlinpN We Have Kver Shown
und Prices I.oucr Than liver.-

Ladles'

.

vlcl kid Itcc shoes , cloth top , eoli-

too. . at 2.25 , worth J300.
Ladles' fine hand welt shoes , cither kid o

cloth lop , button or lace , coin or opera last
at 3.00 , good value at S330.

Ladles' and misses' flno calf (spring lice
shoes at ?2nO. cheap at 300.

Ladles' best calf shoes , haeid made ,

coin lee , at $4 00 , always sold nt 500.
Lidles' fine kid shoes , cither button or lace

light turn sole , kid or cloth top , made 01

the different styles of laflts. at 300.
Ladles' and misses' flno kid spring bee

shoes , either button of lace , at 2.15 , alway
sold at 250.

Ladles' vlcl kid slippers , cither opera o

common sense , at 1.00 , always sold at 1.23
All of our best ejuallty of'ladlcs' flno shoes

light turn or welt sole , kid orcloth top , mad
on the latest styles of lasts , now 4.00 , al-

ways sold at 500.
MISSUS' SHOES-

.Misses'

.

fine kid shoes , cither button o

lace , at 1.25 , cut from 225.
Misses' fine calf , hccid welt , shoes , coli

toe , at $2.25-

.Mlases

.

tan lace shoes , either coin or nar-
row square , at 1.25 , always sold at 225.
SPECIAL HAHOAINS IN LADIES' TAN

SHOKS AND OXFOHDS.-

KBLLKY.

.

. STU1EU & CO-

.Cor.

.

. Farnam and 15th Sts.-

VII.I.

.

. .NOT SI'l'l'OIIT A

That Parly COIIICN In the Hole of
Hypocrite. .

OMAHA , Sept. 1C. To the Editor of The
Bee : I am accused of working for the sue
cess of the republican party. Well , why
not ? There are but two to choose from
As between two evils 1 must choose the
least If I am to be honest. Hut I am 11-
0choosing. . I have been denied the oppor-
tunlty of supporting n populist and feel Ilia-
I have Ihe right to criticise the acts o-

thoio who deprived mo of the privilege o
supporting ope of my own party.-

I
.

voted a democratic ticket in 1S52 , mj
first vote and last one with that party
There has been nothing In the history o
that party lo Inspire confidence or encour-
age

¬

hope for all llicso last forty years. Its
iccord Is oue of false promises and an out-
ofdate

-
party. Why men who have bcei

educated In our modern schools could be-
come

¬

democrats has been o mystery and wll
continue to be to the end of time.-

I
.

voted for Mr. Lincoln Iwlce , and Granl
twice and have long been convinced thai
voted for Grant once too often. 1 believe
where there Is more of evil than of good
In a party In letting It alone. Let the flghl-
go on , bill keep clear of it.

There would be but two votes In Ne-
braska

¬

this fall for .supreme judge , one for
each candidate. If I had the bossing of the
job. No man or set of men can complain
when their mandates nre nol obeyed. There
Is no candidate chosen by the pe-ople's party
for the office of supreme judge. No com-
plaint

¬

can be made If populists refuse to
support a democrat. There Is an old guard
left that has borne the brunt of the battle-
tor

-

twenty-five years. The English lan-
guage

¬

has been exhausted time and again
to make us appear mean and contemptible.-
Wo

.

are not dogs and do not have to lick
the hand that strikes us. Wo do not have
to tamely submit to being thrown to an old ,

corrupt , defunct party , nnd resurrect It from
Its own folly nnd crimes.-

To
.

bo coolly told that the democrats are
"Just EH much In favor of reform as the
popiillstK" Is an Insult to every populist In
the land. Do their platforms prove their
words ? Wo will not get what wo do not
ask for.-

Wo
.

have supported ono man who would
not accept our nomination or our platform.
Senator Jones , chairman of the democratic
national committee In 1SUC and now. Intro-
duced

¬

a bill In the Fifty-third congress on
January 23 , 1895 , that would have retired
our greenbacks and Increased our bonded debt
500000000. Is that populist doctrine , and
how long has It been KO ?

Why do I let the republicans alone ? They
are our avowed and open enemies , but the

( her fellows come to us In the name of-

'friends , " "almost populists , " "there-
s no difference between us , " "they
would coma to us , but we arc
demanding too much , " "better take half a
oaf lhan no bread , " which all goes to prove

they are not with us In principle or purpose
at all. The new reformers are made of
more refined timber than tno old ones. We
could fever our party ties without doing
violence to our feelings. These new-fangled
fellows arc a finer grained lot. Their hair-
s soft and flno. Their party tics are sitred ,

We must respect their love for party , even
at the sacrifice of our principles.

Hut I am told the republicans will again
net pOHsosslon of the state If we do not vote
'he mongrel ticket. Wo have known for a
eng time that the time would came when
hero would be but two parties. Would It
tot bo a pretty mcs for populists to keep a
bird party alive ? We have been doing that
n Nebraska until It Is fa id the democrats
i old from f 5 to 70 per cent of the appointive

offices , while they have furnished but about
cue-eighth of the votes.

Again wo are told "wo will destroy Ihe-
people's parly " That Is a barefaced state-
ment

¬

, coming from men who are all fusion
To dissolve ; to melt ; to bo molted ; to melt
Webster ) . If they will look back down tlu-
ino they will see that tbo man who has

stood In the way of reforms the same man
who has always been for fusion.

When fusion goes so far as to ask the
people to wait for them to raise up a genuia-
lon educated to believe free coinage of silver
a all wo need they ought not to complain
f wo decline tholr Invitation.

A. A. PEHHY.-

If

.

you uave ever seen a Ilttlo child In a
paroxysm of whooping cough , or If you have
jeen unnoyed by a constant tickling in the
hroat , you can appreciate the value of One

Mlnuto Cough Cure , which gives emick relief.-

SI

.

IIPOHXA SKHVIil ) OX WKTTUMi ,

Will He on Ilimd to filve Testimony
In llollii Iloiidxineii Car c.

Deputy Comptroller Iouls Wettllng , the
expert upon whose- testimony the city relies
ij its suit against tic bondsmen ol ox-City

Treasurer Henry Holln , and who has re-

signed as deputy comptroller for the purpose
of aceptlng a position with the KUCIHIS City
iranch of Armour & Co. , was served yei -

erJay with a subpoena to appear at thu-
learlng of the case of the city against Bnlln

and his btmUmen and give his testimony.-
Mr.

.

. Wettllng stated that he would return
o Omaha when the case comes up for trial

and testify regarding the result of hit In-

vestigations of the books of the treasurer's
otllce-

.Arnold's

.

liromo Celery cures headaches.-
10u

.

, 5u and Me All druggists.

Omaha llcfallcrn Will l.nnch.
The executive committee of tlm Omaha He-

aders'
¬

association met Wednesday at the sec ¬

retary's office and laid plans for a vigorous
cimralgm along lines Intended to secure tno-
jcneflts of the return of good times to tile
retailers of Omaha. All committees were
horoughly organized for work , and thn com-

mittee on entertainment was given Inmruc-
Ions to prepare for a genera ! nfeetlng Tues-

day
¬

, September 28 , at the Commercial club
foomv , at wlilcu tlmo a tree luucb will le-
served..

Hce , September 16.

Fall

The chances arc that before the season is over you will

come in here for a Fall Overcoat and the chances arc
that we won't have it if you wait too lon , We have
them nowWe have them in Worsteds , Cheviots , Thi.

bets , Clays , Vicunas , Tricots , Covert Cloths and Whip-

cord

¬

weaves. We have them in all sixes from 34 1044-
.We

.

have them as low as five dollars and as high as-

fifteen. The entire line is now on display on our second
floor and particular attention is called to the fact that
the sty'es are abso'utely correct and that every coat in

the assortment was made up to our order this year.
Our "Exposition" covert coat box cut and satin lined
at fifteen dollars will be one of the wonders of the mer-

cantile

¬

wor d this fall. No such coat has ever bedn
seen in Omaha for less than thirty dollars. Mr. Ding-

ley
-

didn't have his bill quite ready when we had these
coats made ,

BBB-

If you vlnlt our ware-rooms you n 111 ( Iml the lliicnt , xtoolc of Plnuon In-
Oiiinlin. . Our III-IOCN art' alinvjs tin * loucul. Te-riii * to Null your con-
voiiliMico.Ve can Hittlvfy In toutnute a ml iirU-f. OIil Instriiincittr tuUvir-
In exclinnniat full valnt * .

Sample Pianos , from 17C.OO to 225.00
Largo Chlerhurlng I'prlRht , only $ liU.OO-
Hoscwood Upright , good as new 135.00
Square Pianos at 22.00 , 12.00 65.00
Organs at 18.00 , 270035.00 47.50

Only AliiNlci House In Omiiliii ivlio ro you can buy IUMV Ivcm it. Pimil ,
VONU >V SOIIH nnil Slt'Kt'r P IIIII-
ON.SCHMOLLER

.

& MUELLER ,
EXCLUSIVE PIANO HOU3E.

105 South Fifteenth Street A. C. MUI2LLUK , Ttiii-r. Tel. 1H25-

BY TURKISH L. M. CAPSULES ,

The y cure every case , NEVER FAIL : they develop the DIliiIN and NEHVES , pro-
dicing llcsh on tbo body and not spoiling th o stomach , as most 'umliclnes will do. We
prepare specially for every ease. Write to r particulars. 7UHK13H CAPSULES will
euro any ailment or weakness caused by wolf- abuse , and we mean It. Wo will develop
and strengthen the worst , case of JUXUA L WEAKNESS 01 SEXUAL LOSS , make a-

new man of you , or REFUND YOUR MON EY. Don't bo hunibiiirged , as wo never
fall to euro. 1.00 box by mail. Plain wr sppor. UAIIN'S PHARMACY.-

18th
.

and Farnam Sts. Omaha. Neh-

.JEv

.

EBj GENUJN eTwi NSTAVJgSiAM&gp.P-

at. . Nov , ii , iBqo , June aj , 1891. Trade Mark rcelstcrcd Jan. , io3-
JIado

-

In Cotton or Silk Oislngsand-
jJirkrl P A MATfiT nnKMOST J'LEIIUMS-

BEAUTIi'UIi
Mated-

.Dewaro
. SV. gnM an3

Of worthUoB tmltatlou . VUHU1V1. UU8T-

SCHOOLS.

For Sale by Ito.Vl'O.V S'lOkilC , OMAHA.

.

Wentworth BE8T

Central West.JBAl-

JDFOJRDSEI.LBRB.SMpt.
.

" - .

WILL NOT GIVE UP TIIE MONEY

Contrary to Precedent to Disgorge Funds
Once in Its Treasury.

BOARD OF EDUCATION HOLD3 ON TO FEES

lHcs Not rropoKc to I.cl no of Pro-
crcdN

-
frniii I.lct'iiNliiK f Slot Mu-

uh
-

I n en O ril I n n n IM It t iiru 11 nifI-

.IL'IIIMO l.lUfly to PIINH.

The ordinance introduced by Councilman
lecuel last ! Tuesday night by which the or-

dinance
¬

licensing slot machines Is repealed
and the fee ordered returned to the operators

f the machines brings up the eame dlfliculty
hal occurred when similar acllon WBR taken
vlth reference to the ordinance licensing coal

dealers.
All the fees received from nlckcl-In-lhe-

lot licenses up to September 1 have been
timed over to the school fund , and as on-

ircvlous occasions the Hoard of Education
las peremptorily refused to disgorge funds
mce turned over , It Is expee-lcd Ihat If any
ccs are returned the amount will bo taken
rom the general fund. AB the fund Is lu-

ulllclent
-

to meet Its legitimate obligations
luring the remainder of the year any propo-

Illon
-

lo draw on It for upwardof $1,000 Id-

efund licensee will probably be vigorously
ontested ,

The repealing ordinance is mcellng with a-

Igorous opposition on Iho part of ihe pro-

ecled
-

dealers , who are much averse to losing
vhat has proved to be about the beat thing ,

rom a money Btandpolnl , that ever hapi-

cned.
-

. One Douglas street saloon man , who
las several of the gambling devices In his
ilaco of business , saye that eich machine
nakes from $50 lo | CO a day for the house
) f this amount , half goes to the owner of-

ho machine * , but the proprietor easily pick-
ets

¬

$2i a day net on each machine. There
are a dozen saloons and cigar stores In tlm-

msiness district In which the profits on the
nachlnes amount to more than the aggre-
; ate legitimate ) trade of tlio enl.ihllshment.

and these dealers arc firmly convinced that
he slot machine IB a good thing and should
o encouraged. There Is every Indication
lowever , that the repealing ordinance will
jo patfied by the council If the question of-

efiindlng the licenses can be tatlsfaclorlly-
djusted , It Is well known by those who are

on the Inside that tliu slot machine exi erl-

itcnt was merely n "feeler" on ihu gambling
lueslton and that If the machines were al-
owed to operate without any pinphimlzed

objection from the public the gambling
muses would soon have been reopened AH-

ho opposition to the slot ) has he-

.ome general , It Is admitted that protected
;ambllng cannot bo allowed , except In the
ace of a tromendnue public nwtlment.

HuH I.ot'iilf u lltillrl ,

Private It. W. Heed of Cumpuio II ,

Twenty-second infantry , ntutloned nt Kort
Creek , returned homo from Chicago lust

veiling after hnvlrip paHfi'd thioilKi: n met-
HMful

-
operation for iho rtni vut o' u r'flit-

nillut. . Heed was iiccldentul'yvounilril H'V-

ral
-

monlhtt ngo by n otray L.ul at the rlfl-
aiiKB ut IlellevueTlio IJMllot trii k hint
u tlio neck , end ulnncliiK . ! on .ivu l , lodgeil-
n 111' ' FinuM of the back. Abr..t ten I'iyH-
KO

'
he Ie-ft for Chlcaso fitrealmenlrays were iuH in ine iitliih 'he

fallen nellol It was then IIM: out ') ' theoas knife ,

NCI man or woman can rnjoy ! ! ( < or ac-

ompllsli much In thin world wlaie uff < rl'iK'
rom a torpl'l' liver. DeWltt'e Little Early
llUTt , the jilllu that cleanse that (r. s ,
ulckly.

ollrKc nnil ncrinnn-
Iniy , .Mrxleo , Mo.

Electric Batteries.-

Wo

.

sell Medical Butlrrlcti fiom JZ.80 up
to ll.'i.OO a good , durable Lattery , an shown
above , for J4.50 perfectly sltnplo in cou-
Htructloa.

-
.

Sherman & KicGonnell Druguo
Dealers Medicines and Medical Supplies ,

IfilS Dodge St. , Omaha , Neb ,

Wrlto for Cul Price Calalogue.

nnannDnuGDuna-
nr . Shepard

r . . . .Will be pleased to see r=
all of hlH oul-of-iown pailrntH who !

will atluiid Die Omaha fOHtlvltles
next week.

Also any who limy be umiciiunlntr i-

edD with hlit met hods , |

D Consultation Is Frea QH-

iieclaltleHG : Catarrh and nil I I

Phronle DIseaH'H. OIIlco IIOUI-H : 9 u I I

m. lo R p. m. KveniiiKH , Wednes-1 I

diiy.s and BatiirdayB only , 0 to 8. ' '
Hundayu , 10 to 1-

2.U

.

SIIEPAKD MEDICAL INSTITUTE

31131S.313 N. V. I.Ue Hide. Tel. 11-

JS.Searles

.

& SearlesSl'-
IiCIALlSTiii
Kervous , Chronic

and
Prlvave Dlstase-

sWEATMEN
SKXUALL-

Y.Alll'rltuteUUcBHiM
.

* IMiordorxir Muu-
Tri'tUmcnt by until
L'ouiultutluu 1rca.

SYPHILIS
Cured for Hie nd ti poltuu lUuruUKlilr cl oDjifrom tli * lycteui.-
8perir.

.

lorrlii ! . tiemlnul Wenkutn. U it ila .
need , Mgtu , niia ton . Uer > cd Kacullln. K .
mat * WcxkiKii un4 all uciicatc illtunUri tit.-
fMJS.T.

.
" ! eltn'r ; k pu'Ulvely cur u. '

FISTULA ana HIXTAL . llYiiiio.
AND VAIIICOCKl * prm.neMlV ud-nwenttMy cur l. MrtliO' and urifalllii-

CBM5S
.

Stricture and
by new method wltlioul pain or cutllnr. rill
nil or urrn wlli| ttnmp.
Dr.Searles CoaI'lluc s. utn HI. ,

OMAHA. JiKU

CM'HKS PIMPLIiS.
Ill W. 42nd St. ,

New York.


